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August 13,2013

Vis Personal Dellwty

City of Coeur d'Alene Planning Conrnrission
710 E. Mullan Ayenue
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814

Re: Port ol'Hope centers,Inc.'s Request for special Use pennit 3-13.

Dear Conrnrissiorrers;

Ar the recommendation of tlte Planning Comnrission, the Coeur d'Alene School
District recently nret with Port of Hope repreientatives regarding their application for a
spccial use pennit. The meeting provided a ineaningfirl oppJrtunlt! for tle'liistrict to leam
about the Center's operations and facilities, as weli as their safety pr.otocols for residents.
While the District supp-grtl Port of llope's nrissiorr, it simply 

"unnoi 
support this application.

Tt.tt are simply insuflicient precautions tlrat tlre Centeicin offer to adequately'safeguard
tlre District's children, particularly the chilchcn of Fernan Elementary. '

In particular;. P,ott of llope is unable to track alt af its residents on GpS tracking
devices. fhe Center infonned the District that Port of Hope could not require GpS devices on
certain classifications of offenders rvittrout a Coum ordir. The categoty of offender.s that
cantrot be tracked by GPS rvithorrt a coult order can include sexual off.nAg". This creates
obvious uncertainty for the District. Additionally, thc Center carurot eliminate the
unsupet'vised travels of the residents. Atthough that parl of the Port of Hope pr.ogram that
encoulages residents to aclively seek and gain ernployment is of value, tire r.esidents are
unsupervised in these outings and have tlre poteniisi to deviate fron: tlrcir preapprovecl
schedule.

Ultimately' not every offender will successfully complete the por.t of Hope plogram.
We are unbclievably grateful that there has never been an incident, but it ontiatces'on{ ana
we sintply cannot afford to takc that risk. Tlre District cannot support port of Hope's
application for a special use perntit and asks tlre Planning Commission io sirnilarly deny this
application because of its incompatibility rvith the existin! uses on adjoining properties.-

Thank you for. your. considemtion.
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